
- July 31, 194b 

First ·OOIIVSl's"tion with N••uli" wu~ quite &e.nerul, runging rrom 
the Rusaiun quflstion 1;o orguni:oe.'&ion:>l meusures o:r cannon; she sai.d: 

lJ LT had. ::.:J.wflys noted. the rightwurd movement in Ruseiu, re1'e1•ring 
p!irticulr.rly 'tu his c.rtiole ou the .::nu liillliversury or the RUasio.n 
Hev•.>l,.n.ion (nrigirwlly !'llh),iRhscl in Oppoai tion llulletin #66-67 end also 
in the NI in Erl{;lieh). Si11oe then there havs bsen six years o:r war 
which is equal really to a rct:::'ogrsssion of 30 years, and yet, as she 
wrote '&O Wright, "You l!ola on to the 1'o1•muls, defense, not easing on 
what the :formula wns base<l. 11 11!f", she Hd<lsd in that letter to wright, 
"you cannot work out; " naw nrtiole, ut least reprint the olo. one with 
oomment&l•ies, pcintintl to whHt oooureo. since it wau written." The crtioil 
was raprintec. Ou't no commentaries. nw.hioh made it meaningless miaer the 
cirouuts'tunoe s." When she u s.k.ea why no comments, 'tihey said there are no 
new Ci!·ta, none complete nnd. :;~he Badea, "There werentt full d~tn when 
Lev David.ov1oh wus ulive, but on£l Must utu:1lyze \';hnt thel:·e is ot hancl, 
no matter how scant." 

Hers I remurke~ that datu wos by no means scant, und. pointed to 
my Hrticles in 1941!, 1:he A!!:R, ana. 'the la'&est, She snid. she fi!'st he?.ro. 
of my articles when '&hs rte"oers came he!'e, "Why had. no one told me?" 
"Why don 1 t they polemioise fo!' or ~&eins't them in the FI?" Gannon se.ys 
he hes no time or space tor oonstwn polemics. How can thut be? '//hen 
we were working illegally in P.ussia cmd also Rb:::'oud. and. had. to send our 
newspapers in'to P.uaaia at gl'e3't risk, nevertheless we always polemiciz'
ed. aeainat all groupin.-;a. By polemicising against another's viewpoint, 
you expltdn your own. Th" t is '&he way it «lways we s wi'&h the Bolsheviks. 
That is the wuy it should· be, !<here ere six tendencies in the Franch· 
party, I ''Ill for givins 'them all equal riehts to expression. We I!IUS:t not 
chu.t enJr one up; it is· necese!?.l:'y t.o O.iBQ\l.RS free).y Hnd :ful1Y:" 

~) I stated thnt C!i.!l!lon•s bureaucrnti'sm was not unconnected with 
an indarensible .J.ine on Russia. To insist Russia was still a workers 
state .in raoe or all. the evidence meant of neceasi ty to defend. such a 
line by bureauol'Utic me<:sures, since. one could· not do so oth~rwise, 
.Though "he now vhinks the conquests of October are .:;one, and Ruas.ia.: 
is no longer a worke~·s ate te, the line as it w.as lert by Trotsky w:is 
baing derended. by Cannon. Wi •h. a dil'ferent line, it was. possiole to: have 
seen oepi talism· 'in· Russia before 1946, Though my main point is to oheni;e .. 
the line now, it :Ls.neoessary to. state that Trotsky himself did not sea 
the capitalist :1!!. we or ueve.lopment in RUss:Lu. 

. "Row was it possible," said :;stalin, ".for· hiin.not to !lave seen an;y: 
such i'undament~l developmen.t?" 'ile lert it at that poin1; in .o1•der to· 
.arran6S for .a more o.stn11an discussion where I ooulO. pr~sent my views, 
She enid she would be extremely clad. to hear them, they.sbould be sent 
everywhere, and by all means I should try to get to Europe to the world 
Convention and present· them there. , 

3) She then stated. that her.relations with Cw:mon.et al were de
teriorating, that aha was taken to task for o.e1's11<Ung Weber.wh13n he had 
"falsified." her intervention. She said. she does· not wish to intervene 
anti perhaps I should take advantega of tho intarost shown in 11Johnson-
1tes" ( o:r vthom she had. 1'irs t hoard now) by speaking to Cliilllon directly, 
as his influenoe in the l!'ourth is deoiaiva. Charlie Curtis wa.s now in. 
Mexico and. perhaps we'll also see him, though the gree,;er end more"in
tima'te" bulk of conversation shoul<'. be continued. with her and u:unis. 

****'* In the evening I S'kvt 11uriis e:nd flgain the coJ:versation was genara~~ 
He met me by sliying .he had. just (when weber came here) bel3n !llld.rellsing 
a let tar to F. Foros't. who, ·n.; we:: oure, hn<i a mustache, to please bring 
her dataoup·.to date and he would. publish such pnmphle'& in spanish and 
French. He himsalr ia having e pamphlet on lihe Russian question publish
ed. in which he leans heavily on my data. lie is not S'~re, however, he 
agreed fully w1 th me on "ata'&e cupUulism" if I mea.nt by that u class 
in r.he"~istorio sense~, one destined 1'or a long li1'a because wto are in 
the death 11gony o:r oapi tal ism." He seemed much bothered by the raot 
'tha.t if you call it a olaas, you do not see early revolutionary parspea
thes, Wilen I explained I give it no suoh long lease on life, and gave 
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him tl;l pr.rt .: o:t 1;hc r:usaiwl urticle to read, we dropped it :for later 
cU.saues:i.Vi1. 

He seems to be so bitter ugo:i.ust Russia and Stalinism now that ha 
displays acme ul tr• -le:l:tislb, uucil as being ut;uinst practiovlly all 
un:!. tea rronts v1ilin S'tu~illlGm ana. opposea 'tns sloc;Em "SF-OP•CVT TU l.JOYf~lt11 

in Fru!lce, "When vte originally huo. t.he slogan o:f socialist-Communist 
&ovornment", be sa~.d, n1 t vma not ba.sed only o2' merely, as it now seems 
tO be 1 on who hu S the CIIISSeB, Otherwise 1 Stalir, IS SlOgan; 11J{i tler :first 
r.nd then we 11 would he.ve been oorr~ot. 

The Rusaien question nlso l!ud another ei':fect 01: him, and tha't is 
to bs uc;'et:ust 'the ale can of 11nutionttlizn tion under workers control." 
Now thut nution>~lizr.tion ie proceeo.in.:; by cl\pi te.liets, ,.,e should not sow 
illusions by 11c.C1dirlt; workers oontro.l 11 , which in reality on~y has meunins 
,-,:ocn the bourgeoisie is oxproprin·ted, ·~·/ho in 1!.'\a'ope is now raising 
slo~;ans :for expropri~.>'tinc the bourceoisie? Il!steaa, we aot opportu.nistie 
8lly, ''s do our Bri -c1sh om>rP.<iss una say merely netion<>lizotion without 
compens& 'liion f..nd ll.!Lc!.er \10:t~:-;.el!.'S cont1•cl. The most importvnt thine; is 
workere power and the.t•s whc.t we huva. to fight :ror, antioipeting ·that 
\·1hen the work.e1•s st.s1•t moving , they Vlill move J.1uoh fnster than we thi:tik 
sr.CI skip many hrillgeathat we so em to think we must built\ .!'or them. 11 

> He h&s-ocmt$ots .. vtith many :C:urc:ipe;an sections enCl. also with India, 
they ell .seem to be· :for the lle:fense o:f Russia, Though n member of the 
IS, he wee no1; even invited to participate in the Con:rerence ~uat held, 
Cannon, o:r whorn hs he.s the lowest opinion, ran 1 t;. but how can you hope 
the !nt~rna tional to_ help us or him when Oann6n, com.;.Ja.rad to the Europ
~~n Sl}t\t~ OilS,- a1~ti i.ltdH towcl"ri dP.fense is to th" "le:!"t of them" t' He ·was 
opposeo.. to· '&he SYiP minorities not fighting on·., political pl~tform but 
he understooa how unbearable conc1itione were in· the SW?. He had ~;ot 
read our documents yat, had the haziest idea o:f w11at "JohnsonitBs" were 
like, ·di<l not ~.nov1 Johnson hald it. was "ata te aspi talist" sinae he had 
on;ty heerd o.f hie uppel!>tion o:f "Fasciat. state". He wa.o glad X cwne and 
we will be a.blo to discuss in detail all posi ticns.- ·· 

****·* 
EXoarpt :trom lette1•--J\ugust 5, 1946 

l) . \'/han I spo!;e 'to the leac!.er of the J,;exican c;roup, Galicia, he did 
not. :feel that the lt.exicans would come for a, special meeting !lrranged :ror 
me, snd :;c eske'-d whethe;r !' __ ootU.d· P.(1t!_~_es~;~ their regula~' business meeting,· 
and in 40 minutes, apeak rnainl.yabout u.nitication o:f SW? end VfP, This I 
did, and in the last' 10 minutes touched upon the RUssian queation, hopig 
m·erely. to arouse their. interest. I. su.ccaeded su:t:ficie1rtly well ,:tha\' thsy · 
&rl'Snged to put (<SiC. a a apec.:l:al mee·'ting for .me. At this meeting, which . 

· occured yesterday, l'tnd at which I spoke. for nearly ·two hours, there en-
sued a very lively discussion. The main points that bother them are: . 
(a) how does it.,happen that Trotsky, one o:f the greatest Marxists, could 
have.used the vtl'Ollb methodology? Wasn't it rather lJhat taking :for grant
ed that the law o:r ilelue c1ii\· function in a workers ate te, he spent most 
oi' his time e.uaJ.y zing the develo pr.~en t o:f the Rus ai•m state, stage by 
stage, rather than make gener~.lizations too hastily, (b) isn•t it rather 
true. thn t the r.ew oaaurrenaes whioh demand a change in line, have taken 
place since the de~th of Trotsky? There:rora isn•t it possible. to ahnnge 
the line o:r the ~·ourth, by development rather '!;han by revision oi' Trot-· 
sky's line. 

I did succeed ill interesti:ng them enough so that they not on~y 
wish to etudy the problem but \',i. sh 'l;o know all the Johnsoni tc posi tiona. 
Tiley will defin1 tely express themselves t-::- >.he Four·th 111 1'avor .o1' rel11e
cuasin.-, tr.e Russhn Question in o).len conlj.\i.;;is where ull ten4encies 
ht1VO ~ chur1oe to be re,l)J.'ooef·t~a. 

IJ..'ho 1.~e::ic11H~ luive, n::. tion:::.ll;; 1 e. g1~oup of 50; in l!exioo Q;l:ty they 
l're 18; very good p1•oletnrion oompoei ticn, in the city in th3 tyyogl'llph
iool w-1 0. aonctl'uation unions, end otherwise in the oil fields. 

2) 1tunis and th& Spt<r.ish group da:fini tely hold the ppsition that 
Ruseia is " state t'lijltt~list society; he says that the Spanish group in 
France is leanl.ng to ·that position, ~.nd. that no doubt wgan he gets beak 
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to inf.lucnoe them to hOc~pt that posi •ion forz:;ally, He has also Just 
astabli.shael contuct with tha undargroun!1 in Spain und is looking foward 
liO re t.urning thtu•e (1i~di•ic"i) , :mean·ullila ha 1 a ~.1'UliSlG t1110 the Lecntiev 
r.rtiole and wtahe~ rna to w1•i te llll 1nt1•oduction. He ulso ;!;eels thu t if 
! brout;ht the RUssitm ert.:!.oles from tile 1qi up 'to <i.ate, thay could ieeue 
it as a pamphlet both in Spanish ••nd. ~·renoh. 

He has also 6iven me some nai'IS of the international groupings; he 
says the very fin&st is in Greece--fine both theoretically and praetiea
lly: they eont1•ol the whole prolatt•ri&n movement ~n salonioa WJCl held. 
power in thHt oity briofly. In Frtmoe we now sell 30,000 copies of La 
Verite and au.r to the faot that we get enough paper to publish 100,000 
we sell that paper so that the newspaper is sel:t:-sustaining. !n Italy 
we ure small, but tha Boro.igist are a big power, having uni ta everywhere 
inoluair1& ~rieste; they polled 40,000 votes in 4 cities whe1•e they ran 
ce.ndide.tes wi thouv t1uoh c.do f> 

3) I am now with ::n tH:tio in C!uernvoca where I shall spend three dey 
with her alone. :J:t.ou,;h uhe ia !1UCh interested in the RUssian question 
"n<l definitely :reels it must be rediscuased e.nd. re-evr.luated., ehe is 
worried about tile -.ype of urticle I will write, insisting thut what is 
new of u qualitutive natUJ.•e is since the deuth of Trotsky; that be al
ways spol:.e of tl<e ch;>i t~;l~at tendencies (she poin'ts to some place in S:li; 
stalin biography nhere he spec.l:.s of .the law of sur)lus value) ruid that 
if one could llrint; all his Wl'itinga up to date, it. would be possible to 
have a new lille on ;;ho baais of tbe .old.line. 

She does not see how she can intervene in the October Congress of 
the Cs.nnon1taa sinco she had v.Titten so mUch without AVBi). on. unity; 
and though there is a new •apect in finding out. about the John3on ten
don<)y of whioh she ~.11ew nothing uefo~:e I c<une, she still feels i t"would 
be pretentious -.o greet the oong1•eae in my n.ame • n But abo will no doubt 
intervene. in the world c<>ngress on the· Russian question. She is re-read
ing the o.ld L:im vtro te, 

4) J!'U!1is is quite suon;;ly opposed to the International's line on 
the. SP-0?-CGT to ?0\JER; he :reels we cannot do anything to help the Stal
inists come to·power, and though his ·optimielll in the proletariat's 
creative ability in making the revolution is a fine eontrast to the 
ma.jori ty who oppose the slogan, still his remedy is that instead we only 
have slogans such as "Sliding soe.le of wages" end a.;;i tation for· s.oviets 
is pretty thin substi·tute for concl•ete political activity. He i.e extreme 
ly opposed teethe s\vP 1 a· line dnring the war· e,r,d at tho 1!1nneapoad.s trial.' 
and baa wri 'C',en '' whole pamphlet against them. and ·their opportunism. 
Renee ll.iB· relations both with the Sl'il' and the International are at . 
break5.ns point, He· has just adc1•esaed another communication· tc the 
Fourth on the need for a :Cull dioouasion on the RUs'siWl question e.nd 
full discussion and pe.:;,tioipation of ull •endencies that consider· them
selves Trotskyites. I saw to it that he included in that letter a spec
ial reference -.o Jobnsonites. 

He has also finisbed. a boo!~ on the Spanish revolution (and since 
1930). He is greatly interested. in history and some philosophy, I 1ve 
13iven him your critique of Rook .and he bP.a suggesteci. also wo contact 
van who is working on dialeotics. 

!l) (.lharlAR Col'll.Rl.l (not Curtis as I wrote in Ill¥ fir.st letter) .is 
here tl.lld tully represente all -.he Jumlbiest in the cannon line against 
Unity. They sure are t!l!:ing advantage of. the Goldman split .in order to 
completely mobilize the:lr party against Shechtman ·as a muneuve:Dsr. In 
that respect, e.l though both liP. tali a and the Spanish and. uexioan groupe 
know that cannon does not wish unity, and. pifhaps Shachtman does wish 
i-., still they tei!ll that Goldmon played right into Camlon•s hands by 
spli 'tting .al\een of the October convention, Why? asks 11atalia and also 
l'unie, did. Goldman here pro,.ioe them to re:nain and then suddenly lett. 
charlie, of ooUl'Be has a l•enCly answer ine did not partioivate in our 
discussions which ":ere very tree) but each one speaks to him separate
ly) that shnohtnr.n, wi slling only to create splits, published the I11ter
nal Bulletin on llni ty Na;;otiations only to embnl'l'nsa Goldman end force 
him to split s:i.noe it l'evt1ule!l his net;otiations with the VIP and a line 
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contrary to 'the one expounded 111 'the SVil', IIO that e.c it might, Nv.talia 
u~:rees wi tb us, thu'e we ahould not create :t'urther splits and oor1fusion 
s1noe "CatlllOD woula luv.tt tu l.i&-wo you us o. ccuntorbe.lenae to the }.!ino';t'
ity that Just lel't him." 

Excerpt from letter of August li.l, 1946 

The nawa to cc;.d is that tha Poruvill!l section of the Fourth is to:r 
the position of state oe.pi'tal.iom and al.so ~n open congress of the 4th 
and will lend 1 ts proesure, I am on ny way now to see some of the Mexi• 
cans 1n order to make de:l:ini te the trnnolation o:t: e. pamphlet by myself 
on Russia, whioh will include the thltee published articles, the two to 
be published .;~nd u ISpooial introduction for l!lllaawt+w•ta•••ll!!!"mnnkma.,.,......,. 
tqriJUdmmle"*••""•sm'Mfh ''*'"** eeM••ft"'IID themof the latest developments • 
.Also I have arrangements w1 til Hunis to m•i te e special introduction for 
the Leontiev article which he is translatinG• All these should be pub
lisheO. well in adv~.noc of the r/orld Congreos anl.l. ready in SpEmish and 
perhaps in Fronah for uhe !s ••• , .. 

llatalia ia considering ~.dding me to "the Commission on LT's Archives 
but I am sure she will uot suoceea in 60tting "the SV/P to e. ace pt me. She 
will :rowarC!. e.n official lette1• "&o them, protesting t;heir failure to 
in:rorm her of the Jolmsoni ;;e -;;an<i.oney .. no. s cmething quite te.vor"ble 
about us. Both politically and personally we apent a very profitable 
time in euervav> oa. She end Munis both insist I must go to J;.'lll'Ol'e next 
year to tile Conference whe titer or not in vi ted, 
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